
ICARTER'S

if.*
CURE

\u25a0iok Headache and relieve nilthe troubles lad
deal to a bilious state of the system, such as
Mzxiiiesß. Nairn*.Drowsiness. Distress after
\u25a0aline. Pain inthe Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
B«adaehe. ret CARTCT'S T.rm.r LIV*R PIIXS

?re finally valuable In Constipation, carta*
ami preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all dworriers of the stomarti,

stimulate the lira- and regulate the bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing- complaint:
hat fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them willfind

littlepillsvaluable in so many ways that
*ay will not he willing to do without them.
Bw after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so manv lives that here Is where
we make our gnat boast. Our pills cure it
while Others do not.

CAim's Urn*l.ivcn Tiixs are very small
aixl very easy to take One or two pills make
? done. Thev are strictly vegetalde and do
?ot gripe or purge, but by their ppntle action
ptasse all who use them. In vials at 'Jh cents:

five for sl. Sold e»ei iohere. or sent by mail.

UKQ KSSISIXI CO., V(W RATI.

faIHL U Boss. U Price.

A BOON Housewives.

tl»hiss sad workins ?a who havs bssa oat In
the sB dsveia ws* thairboots sUsn baton

Instill liI?l. Thfwillbo Soft, yoUahad
sad Pry, U lira\u25a0 11with

WolfTsACMEßlacking
Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing.
Iks boots will wasr a grast doal lancer, will not got

Miffsad hsfd la snow wau-r or rain, and will hfl
WATERPROOF. Ijutfaa. try it. ud InaM
that fan hnahsnd and aa» nap it Oncatsok
tor OmU' Shoos aad oooa a month lorLadiaa*.

Osaqsil' I aaa Hariwaa DresalngaadPreanrrar
\u25a0old br Shoa Btooa, Orooarm, Druggists, Ac.

WOLFF k RANDOLPH, PHILADELPHIA.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PORECODUVEROIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Miik

So disguised that it can bp taken,
digested, and assimilated by the most
lastltlvi stomach, when the plain oil
rassat be tolerated; and by the com-
bination of the oil vrlth the hypo,
phosphites is innch more efficacious.

BcaarkaMe aa a flesh prodttrcr.
Perms gain rapidly while laUng It.
BOOTTS F.MTTLSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be tbo Fines' arid li.»?t prrj jvra-
tion la the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

The great remedy f<ir Consumption, or.u
Wastiiuj in Children. $ W by all Drugrjisix.

DOCTORS LAKE
VAIPRIVATE DISPENSARY.

OFFICE*, iiwPEN N AVE.

?JMKkX -PITTSBURGH PA.?
Allform* Of IVlii.:teandCom-

|i]ir;:t«'il I»im - - requiring C'OM-
FIIIEKTIALftll'l Si'lEXTlriCMEDl-

eatlon arc treated at thi*!Hispensnry with AHUC-

CUMrarHy attained. I>r. S. h. I.akr ifa ui< nil>er
of tb«- Royal Colleiff*of J*!iy»trian» and Surgeon*,
and inthe oldeat aud mo*texpcrien« ed SPECIAL-
IST In the city. Special attention given to Nerr-
oua Debility frutn mental exertion, In-
diaCfWtUma of youth, J-c., car. in# physical and
mental demy, lack <>f ener? /, doaponcfency, Ac.;
Alflot'aacen*, Old Sore*, Kit*, Pilrn, Kiieumatinni
sad all dif»ca*e- «»f the skin, )>lood, hrm;?*. Urin-
ary Organ*, Consultation free and ntrictly
confidential. Oflicc Uoarjl) to 1 and 7toK n. m.;
Sundays 1 to|4 p.m.only. ( all atottioc or addreM
c K.LAKE,M.I>.,M.K.C.P.S.orE.J.LAKE,M.D.

-Taoui>aii<ia navo be n fwrmaneiitly curctl l»y

rHII.AURLPHIA.PA. at once, no operation
«*r kM<»f time from buniiiess. t pmiiounced In-
« uraitio \»y (fibers wantett t*md for < 'lrcifiar.

CURE GUARANTEED. Office Hours U l>> X

\u25a0 \u25a0 Piik RTMPTOVft-M*lst

nil rc«,^
\u25a0ITCHING PlLES.i^fe£:
\u25a0 bmslnf vm MTC. DINT.
\u25a0 MK.VT ihr mmtl hrmU
? mlrrrnUmm, mm 4 Im mm( rmmrm rrmmvcm tkr I m*

?ort. «»**\u25a0» '? Omnvf l« anld by 4ru(gUt«, »r niailM la
ut td'lrt*N «f wke. bueu. ? H>n ; 3 boici. II.'A
Iddtm M 1mum*, UILBVAYXKA SON, Philadrlpbts. PA.
Krxran. Itchy, Mealy, Skin Tortures.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
T*-« ilapto ifplktUM?? "Rvirni OIMTMCMT"*iik«s
?Uf Iktrmsl MMrfW-lßr will cor* ssv CM** <»r T«(t«r. Malt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
hS+mm. aiaffvom. Pltes. Itch. Har-%. Pinter*. Krfilix-l.tall

SKIN DISEASES
»? BMHT bow t4>*tlnau or lung ?landinti. K«JI«1 i»y druxguu,
m arat br Mail tut 60 eu. 1 Saica, $1 25 AddrrM. Da.
?vatas ASaa. Pbllad«lpbla, Pa. Aafe your druggUt f»r li.

.

ELV*. CATARRH
Cream

OTRES

HAY- C"FEVWI
FEVER g y
AND

Cold in HeadJjSy-FEVER
A particle IH applle<t lnfi mwtrll and 1<

ITIrc »o r*nt« Hi I>mt3fl?<t; l>y mail
revUtcrwl,<ii c-ulh. I I.V CKOTII Klls,

!M1 Warrt-n si.. New York.

BUY YOUR HOMES
rnlted B<«eanty IJf« Inxuranr - anil Tru.st Co.,

of Pn.

Money t«i Buy Homes.
Mo. thljr (lur.i not inure tUan a fair rent. I'aj-

mcntH d#«Teaws yearly. In evenl. of death
prior to rnmplptlon of payuienU. balance of en
cumbranoe canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real ettiate bought and sold on comtnlHHlon.Wanted UouftOH to ind renin coilcctcl.

L. G. LINN,
No 38 Souili Main St.,

Butler, I'a.
l»w r Unti l. I>rn-.Sifirr.

Teachers' Examinations for
IHB9.

Auifu*t2, (Viilreriil.-.
AUL'U«I H. We»t Stinliury,
Sept, 7, Went Sunlinry.

Ort. I'J, Wnt Sunliury.
Kr»min»liori« will comrarnc.! promptly it

IA. M. Applicant* willcome provided with
lejftil cap, a Irail petn il or pen mul ink ami
» mtlidltol moral character crantcl l>y a
ujitii-ter; all"' a «tamped envelope cncloxinv
l-i-t rear'* wrtificate. Directors nn<l Irieadi

ol i'«lucati"n are cordially invited to attend.
W. 0. HISSKLI., CO. dup'F.

D H E CITIZEN

MISCEL! ANEOIS
Agricultural.

In making fence do not forgot that the
zigzag fence leaves many corners tor har
boring weeds.

(irowing pigs may he fed buttermilk and
whey, but the principal food at this season

j should lie grass.

A row of raspberries 100 feet loug will

give an abundant supply for an ordinary

family. Plant a few red raspberries this

fall.

The summer is (he time to put the barn

in coudition for winter. I'ainting should
be done now, and the roof should be made
tight and close.

When -'scours" occur with animals feed
nothing but cut hay and add a little salt to

it. Diet is better than medicine.

The breed is an important factor in stock
raising. The breed adapted to the object
sought will give better results aud at a

lower cost proportionately.
All hams should be so constructed as to

allow the family eat to go anywhere under
or iu it, as a precaution against rats and
mice, which destroy more than may be
supposed.

Lettuce for late use may be sown every
month. The plants will not be as thrifty
as the earlier crops, hut will give a contin-
uous supply with but little cost. Sow the

seed in rows or broadcast.

The early turnips may now be cleared

off and auother crop grown on the same

ground for family use. T'se plenty of ma-

nure, pull up the grass und weeds if the
plot is small, aud have the soil made deep
and fine.

liaising mules pays for the reason that it
costs less to raise mules than horses, and,

being hardier, there is less risk of loss.
Where there is plenty of pasturage a young
uiulo will secure nearly all the food he may
require.

The fodder lrom the early sweet corn is
one of the best foods that eould be used for
milch cows. The fodder is improved if cut

and stored in the barn, so as to be kept
clean and bright. If cut up with a cutter

cattle will eat every portion of the stalk.

Sheep arc not prolitable if kept as a

"side business." A flock that is given the
same attention as other stock, and kept as

a business venture, will pay a larger profit
for capital invested than any other class of
stock, hut sheep pay best when bred for
mutton rather than for wool.

To secure flowers successively the bushes
aud vines must be kept in flowering condi-
tion by not allowing the flowers to go to
seed. When a plant produces seed it has
accomplished its object, and every seed pod

formed lessens the number of flowers. All
flowers should be cut off before they begin
to fade or change color.

To secure young black-cap raspberry
plants the canes are bent over aud tipped
iuto the ground, with a clod resting there-
on to hold each cane iu position. These
tips take root and the old vine is then cut

off. The red raspberry reproduces itself
by sending out shoots around the parent

vine. They eau he taken up in the full and
translated, or it muy be done very early
iu the spring. .

Old pastures thut are overrun with
weeds can be best utilized for sheep, as

they will eat off the young weeds and keep
them down. Muuy weeds are valuable, so

far as their use for food is concerned, but
are undesirable iu place of regular salable
crops. They can be utilized when young
by pasturing sheep upon theui.and if weeds
are not allowed to seed the grass will again
take possession of the field.
T'TOCK UAISINIiANK IMPROVEMENT OF TUK

FARM.
"

Whether the keeping of stock is for the
purpose of conducting a dairy or for the
sale of meat the farm itself is made more
valuable, and for this reasou it is doubtful
if n loss occurs in stock raisiug when the

receipts und expenses are nearly equal.
The farmer views only the amount he has

received from sales, and compares it with

the sum expended. If there is no profit
the venture is considered a loss. I.ut it is
a truth that all materials brought on a

farm remain until removed, and though
they may change in form yet they possess
value for some purpose. The farmer who
buys large amounts of bran, middlings and
other refuse ol the mills brings on his farm
that which remains as an investment until
it can be conducted into some other sa'able
product.

Every ounce of food procured for the use

of stock is converted into beef, mutton,
pork, milk or manure. In the shape of
meat aud milk the farmer disposes of it al

an increased price, but the expenses are to

be deducted. All thut remains on the
farm unsold, after the cost of the whole
has been secured iu the sales, is just as

much a matter of profit as that whicli has
been marketed, aud this surplus is the ma-

nure, which can be converted iuto food the
next year. The farm is therefore increased
in fertility and at the same time increased
iu value, the profits being expended ou the
farm as manure. Ifthe value of the ma-
nure annually made iu this country could
be estimated on some basis the figures
would he startling, and they would show
that the farmers create more wealth thau
thi; estimates given in the crops only.

It is an old proverb, "More slock more
manure; uiore manure more crops; more

cropt, more stock." There is, of course, a

limit to be reached somewhere iu the in-
crease, but the farmer who engages in
stock raising is sure to reach a point where
his stock cannot dispose of the productions
of the soil by producing meat and milk,anil

his expenses are then reduced by reason of
bis abundance and independence of the

necessity of buying elsewhere, which in-
creases the profits from sales and gives the
farm a greater value, due to its capacity of
production, and iu that respect lie may be
storing up the profit of each year to reap it
at a future time i-i the shape of the surplus
crops sold over and above the amount re-
quired for stock. The farmer whose farm
is abundantly stocked with all the animals
he can accommodate, and who sells his
hay, is not as unwise as is sometimes
charged, as the hay is simply a portion of
the surplus which liu.i been added to the
farm in the manure, aud which now be-
comes profit.

?Do not be induced to take any other
preparation if you have decided to buy
Hood's Sursaparilia.

?They have a wild cat iu a saloon at

Tcxarkaua, aud they want some one to

briug iu his dog aud have a little fun. The
cat has killed every fighting dog for thirty

miles arouud, aud is so louesuuiu for the
want, of something to do that she is losing
flesh.

?A story is told of a good little girl who,

for two or three nights, refused to say her
prayers. One night lirr papa covered his
face with his hands and said: "It makes
papa feel sick to think Margaret won't say
her prayers." "Papa feel sick?" "Yes,
dear." "Papa better take casscr oil." The

! subject of prayers was uo longer discussed
that night.

?s.">oo reward for an incurable case of
chronic Nasal Catarrh offered by the man-

ufacturers of Ilr. Sage's Catarrh Iteniedy.
fsi cents, by druggists.

?Somebody says a man can get roariflg
drunk on water. Well, so he can on land.

B. & B.
An Institution of Real Merit

IS 01 R

Mail Order Depart-
ment.

The fltttieriD? favors bpstowed up

oa it by the people are in testimony
of its benefits to them Ihe way to
compliment this department, ao<t l"

do yourrelf good, is to eommunicaie
with it at once.

Your every want will be satisfied
promptly, and you will save money

on every article or yard of poods you

buy

What Is Going On Here Now.'
Our Annual Summer Clearance

Sales, which means bargains by the

hundreds.
Thousands of yards of Press Goods,

full of tone, style and tflectiveness,

worth $1.15 and ?1 50; going at 75
cents

Qnooial 50c * and 25c
opcCiai i)rPSS fioods Departments

These prices have been made
"catch all" prices for thousands and
thousands of yards of goods that

sold at twice and even three times
the money early in the season ?

choice, wide and effective goods
Send for samples.

OUR WASH-GOODS PRICES
Have lost all their starch ouiy the
shadows of their former selves, and

just in the midst of the WASH-
GOODS SEASON

Anderson's celebrated Ginghams
reduced to 25 cents a yard, as a bar-
gain starter

The same story in the Challie de-
partments. Allour stock reduced to

half. Nice and new oneß marked at
?'clearance prices."

50c Zephyr Gingham Side Bauds
at 25c.

25c. and 40c. Zephyrs at 20c.
25c. and 35c. Zephyrs at 15c.
Finest Frencn Satines at 25c.
30c. Satines at 15c. and 18c.
Write to our Mail Order Depart-

ment.
Mention this paper.

BOGGS & BUHL,
115 to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

I'.LjTLUR COUNTY
?6:;tuai Fire Insurance Co.

ff-te Cor. Wain & Cunningham >S' ,

i. O. KOESSING, PRESIDKXI
IV Vj CAMPBELL THEA.Xkkk

i < HItiNEMAIS, ftKCHRTAsn

DIRECTORS:

.1 |, Purvis Sum no! Anderson,
William Campbell .1. W. Iturkliari.
A. Trout man, Henderson Oliver,
(;. < ItoessliiL', .lames Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvin. Henry Whit mire,

.f. K. Taylor. H. C'. Heineimui,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN. God- Att't
BTJTIjER, fa

A(iKN T S WANT E I)
To canvass for one Of the largest, olrte
established, IIKST KNOWN NTKNKItIK

In the country. Most Liberal Terms.

Geneva Nursery. u, i'X^H.'dc ll!!r"
W. AT. SMITH, lien< ta. New York.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butle

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant for their meal* We serve j
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and ;
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneideman's clothing store.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

JTam&s McKTecss. i
I'uinp I*.<>. Il itlercounty. I'a . and for sale

al .1. NlifL'leK llro. Ilutler. I'a. Kor particulars
call or address.

-rmnrn ami»mi ffi« m
A | nn :i nioi'tli and expenses! tt e ictuall;
VI IIKIPM.V tills to our salesmen. Ol TKII\1 IIlIKICKK. ("an wart you at once. Send
U I U Uior terms to

J. AUSTIN SHAW. Nurwrjnian, Ui.ilnsti i, VI
??\u25a0?WWWKI« I < \u25a0

Teachers Wanted.

The School ltoard of Wilitield township
will meet in the Central School bonne on
Saturday, August 17th, to elect teachers
for the ensuing term of six months. Wages,

per mouth.
AUGUST FRUKIILINO, I'rcs.

A. KIIAUSK, Sec'y.
Denny P. O.

FOR SALE.
I i.HVf*»<ixty H\X (?»«»> j;« r*'s of good Inruiiojr

land within one mil**of Holler Boro, tor

sale, on reasonable terra*.

L. S. MCJUNKIN,
No. 17, K. Jefferson St.

E E. ABRAMS &CO

Fire and Lite
INSUR A X C E

Insuraiie i <'o. of North America, incor-
porated capital &i,0(10,00(1 and other
strong companies represented. Xew York
Life Insurance ('<>., assets .>!t0,000,000. Office
New Ilusciton building near Court House.

limoN wit ii am.
BIJTIJhU. 1» J.

II KULLERTOK, PropY.

Hlaiii44>TH, FIHIIIK'IMIIIKI Yarn

M an u l:i«'iu r«-<l ufPure I.til-
l«-i Con my Wool.

We jjuaiantee our KIKKIS to !«? strictly all wool
and no arsenic or anv other poisonous inaterl.il
use.l 111 dyelnif. We'sell Wholesale <.r retail.
Samplse ami prices lurnlshed free to dealers on
application by mall.

L 8 HeJUJfm,
iiisitninre and Ileal lislali' As I

17 h \ST JKFKKKXON ST

HUTI.EK, PA.

£,"«
UImJUMMMAIUEO. A.«4'OTT,Now tuikCill

The Result ot
Doing business on the square

is always satisfactory. People

I prefer to deal where they can

get good honest goods with no

fancy prices We have the

J finest line of Hats, the finest

line of Furnishing Goods and

the lowest prices in Butler.

We buy right from the lac-

tones lor cash and cur custo

mers get the benefit. A com-
parison of our goods and prices

sells them. Light-colored stiffs,

straws and summer underwear

away down now.

COLBERT CV DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Have You Heard the News?
Almost everybody talks

about the Great Clearance Sale
at the

Xew York Bazaar.
Yes, we have marked all

our goods down, they must go
before thd summer season is
over, we are not in habit to
carry over goods from one sea-
son to another.

Millinery at Half Price.
Sateens, challies, lawns,ging-

hams. caj.hmeres, black goods,
silks, etc., all reduced.

Hosiery and underwear at a

big sacrifice
Come and sec for yourself

(or we have no room to name
all the bargains. We only
advertise the truth. We do
not misrepresent. We guaran-
tee to produce everything we

advertise. Do not delay but;
come at once we'll make it in j
teresting lor you.

New York Bazaar,
LEADINO BAKUAIXS'IORK.

No. 00, S. Main St,
Butler, Pa-

LOOK! READ!
I have enlarged my 6tore-ro«. m. In fact, made ;

Italmost twice a* large as It was before, anil j
have also Incre&fted nty stock. 1 have, by lar.

the largest anil best selected stock of

Fine Drugs iind Chemicals
InButler county, anil am r.ow In position to:
supply tlie wants of Hie people of tills county? |
even better than In tie*past.

Vou willdo well to call on me when In I tie i
need of anything In the line of

Fine ilrugs and Medicines.
Mystock Is very complete anil PUICES VUItV

I.OVV, lu medicine quality Is ol the llrst Iniiiiir-
Uinee, so we give particular attention to lining
Prescriptions.

our Dispensing Department incomplete. We
dispense only Pure Drugs ot the

*

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may tiring us their preserlp. |
tlons. feeling certain that I hey willhe carefully
and accurately filled.

Thanking the puinlc for the very generous
patronage they have accorded me in the past. Ihope to lie atile to serve them more acceptably
In the future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St,

ISUTLER, PA

J. 2. RSDIOK,

FO It SALE,
The undersigned offers tor sale his general

stock of lIK.MTIIti:.and his
IN<i huiiiiie.sH loe;»1<Ml in i'mspeet, Wilier coun-
ty. Pa. The stock of Furniture is all new ami
willbe sold at. lirst cost. an.l 1 also have a full
line of caskets- from the smallest lo the larg-
est?, a good hoarse, sleighs, lum-
ber and evcr> tilingpertaining lo the business.
Ihi mediate possession will be given, and t h.«
business is enough to keep one man constantly
deployed, and occasionallv require help.

Apply to or address
0. M. KDMCNhSON.

I'rospret, l'a.

SCIUJTTE k O'BRIEN

Sanitary Plumbers
And OaH Klttcm, of more than 30 years experi-
ence, have opened their store In the <ieo. Itelber
liloek, on Jefferson St. opposite t!ie l.owry
Mouse, with a full line of I'lumlier's Supplies.

HAS KIXTUUES.ANDtiIOBKS.

IIANtiINO AND I'ABI.K I,AMI'S

NATI'ItAI. t:AS BCItNI'.ItS, Ac

?loh'i.'iiig promptly utiended 10, and your put'-

onage respeei fully solicited.

Wm. F Miller.
Man 11 facturer of

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of wood turning done lo order, also

Decorated and Carved wood work, siieli as
Casing. *'orner blocks, I'anels and all 1 itels of
fancy wood work for inside decoration «'l

houses.
CAI.L AND SKK SAMPUW.

Something new And attractive. Also

at lowest cash prices.
Store ai N<>. 4", N. Muln streer.

factory at J»o. ot>, N. WiLshington streei

Btrn.Klt. I'KNNA.

POSITION OFFERED.

tfyou are iu tieeil of a (fooil paying posit ion
anil think you have Die qualities of a gimii
sale, inan, you will il"well to write us at

onc-e. W'cwiUpuy gouil coinilli -mil or

alary anil e>.pensc» lo a goml man. The

|iositioii we cider is a permanent one. Ail

dress at ouce,
Sklovik <T Atwooii,

Nursen incii, (ieneva, N. V.

1850 Establi!»luMl IK><)

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER.
No 19, N:>rlh Mail) St., BX3 rj Ii R, FA.

IJKA K U i \

Diamonds,
Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware,

Spectacles, &c., &c.
Society Emblems of all Descriptions.

Repairing in alljjbranches skillfully done and warrante. .

18SO ESTiI BI iSHKD

HARRY (11AA PEL, the Williams-
))ort Florist, is last establishing a reputa-
tion in JJntler. Send for his "]>ook ot

Flowers," which isa work ofart, and will
be sent free to any address.

IIAKItYCIIAAPKE, Florist,
Willianisport, Fa.

BARGANS in WATCHES,
Clocks,

Jewelry
And silverware.

Finest stock of Sterling Silverware in the county
and at pi ices not to he equalled for cash

Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted, :it

,J. Li. GUII tilß'iS
jNTo. 16 South Mnin .St., of Electeic Bkll),

M HJTIjEB, PA.

MEADVILLE (JUNSKKVATORY OF \fUSIC,
\ lilgli grace it si In 1U n\\ 11)1 u.cill'ii>in Mus..- hi .1 AH second To 110 school In Ilie .omit ry.

r.lllploys olllvit»< litis 11 1? | (i!ti;n i.iil 1 mil rni reputation. Kiglit sepaiate courses In Music
Including all l>iari
cepts Music as an elect he study.

Tliorou gli ( ourK s n I ninth s.'. I n.wii.p. Wiii ( aninpr and Pli\slcal culture. Diplomas
granted those completirg nnj one 11 1l.e < mil is. 1v< 111< \u25a0\u25a0t luarding facilities at very modi-rate
rates, students 1 dmllti dto am crude. I all Te 11,1 I cuius Sepli iulm r Itli S< ml lor Catalrgue
to Jilts. .It Vtt tll't.l.. Ilinrtiir. Memlvilli- Pa.

.A. C IH3 Oil ' U SIO.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Peerless Hardman Pianos
AND

KUAKAI I-R

PIA N O S.
NOTED TOR THcIF?

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF IG.NE,
UNRIVALED DUKABILITY.

ELEGANCE OF iJFSIGN. Ann

PERFECTION OF FINISH.

which eniro them t«» Ik* .?. 1«? <*i «\u25a0«t :ui«i um*<l 'o tin* 1" i< inusir

clans, cultivated amateurs ami intelligent peopl ? throughout tho I T . S.

I'he Matchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

.CENTURY ORGANS,
the most perfeot Ortrair- made, of surprising novelty, simplicity uud dura-

bility of con truction, with the most beautiful voioo-liko tone ever produced.

.Also, r-oti tantly on hand a at variety or other makes of Pianos and

Organs, r.t the very low« - t prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRDMtNTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES..

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE, 7pI TTSBU RGK' |
PIANOS TO RENT. TUNIWQ AND REPAIRING.

Steel Wire Fence!

<>p! I!V^/|! *
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v
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_

Tin- r|ira|H>sl :\u25a0 inI ncalrst KclifO for around
l.uwns. N.IIOOI I.ui?s. roultry Yard*. Uardinx,
I'ar.ns. i-ii;. Al-'i iiniiiHfiintiirrin"I Uiflil.:(l»l
Heavy Iron PVnctng. OrentliiK. BUMI Blttluga.
I'lrr Sliiiiii'i-s.I'irf I - ant-s <1 <ll rr«? r»? 111 «!«? d'.;ns.
llml all klmls or lltON A>l» UIItK WORK

TAVI4OI{<V I>EAIV,
20:t-2U.'» Market si

. I'itt«l»urir, I'm-

Xcw Liven Stable 1
. |

New Stock,
New Rigs.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Ilorwrt fill and boarded

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r.
No. :w, \v .1 < St, HutW-r, Pa

' A . ' '
«J ? ,H>

» *

i Qli'O fC ? OIW# i,
I .

J.' . i ll V 'M s
** '-'ic t- LKItMLO#

Pinning Mill
A.MI>

I a Yard

3. L. fUKVIf I <>. HJKVIS

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANI'FACTf'RKRS ANI> DKALRRB IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
>)/ itv <;t y (>«< xtiTl'>N,

SIIfMLES&LATII
.

j PLANING 11 tA. AND YARD

? i »"Jt ruiti:if'r(hn!!r C!:rr"ti

A. J. FRANK «V (0,

-DKAI.MUI IN
DillKjS,

M IODICINKS,
AM> I IIKIIiCAIJi

FANCY and TOII.KT AKTI* I
Sl'< >N<. I.S, Kill SI IKS, I'KISFI' M Kll\ . A

'

inTUyslcluns ,;rii .. nj tun.-
potindi-il.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1 ia.' II li^*ly
LK^dlxVCr

IWILLINERY HODS!
Special Mourning Hats ;tud Boimets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling aiw ays ready foruse.
No. 18. South Muin Street, -

- IIUTI.KH. I'A

Telling Figures
( \u25a0 o

VHOU TUE

Fofly-fouitti Annual Repoft
Januarj hi, i--il

OF TIN:

NKW-YOKK hIFK
INSURANCE COMPANY,

;IH» X :»l- Uroadnny, >« >» l»»rk

WILLIAM H. BEERS, Presid.in.
rot.il iUfiiiii*»\n i ... n»y-li\t million do iar>

linirM tol'.ilftr Hold i ,u. ~U.v I. \» am i
linn dollars.

lult rest llu uUi ?v i ll\ ?i? . n i.i » a - I
a: . in i a&sc-Ls.

Nt'W Ili.sl2l.llli' Willi'.l ?At I i<lit> llUolltll!
ami tweuty-fl\e million (lull it

AhWl.n, OViT ri»UC'l> till \u25a0 twlltl**lttUill.il
surplus. by Nrv\ simile MamLti'»!» Ililil> » ai« I j

a hair million dollai \u25a0
liiairaii* <? in Y'm . « arly loin Uuu L ami

twenty million dollars.

PROGRESS IN IBSS.
increase In Intcie-l . I»u;.7>But
!IK'M-as6 111 liclielils lo I'Oil.)-

holder- i.«J - *a
Increase la surplus lor dividends i ?? ?«: ?>!

Increase InI'mulums 1 -»<>. ? i.

Increase InTotal Income . I*.IM.I
Increase In Asset*. in
Increase In Insurance Written. is-TO.I film

Increase In Insurance In Knife... («>

RESULTS OF 44 YEARS.
Received front Peltry-holders In Premlun . in

forty-four veal*, Isl.i-issjt ll'.h.imo.:: ;> .y

Paid to policy-holders and their representa-
tives slir.iA'.!' ; Jl

Assets held us tecurllv lor I'ollcv holders
\u25a0lull. 1. |ss;i V.

Total amount pu:d Policy-holders ami i. »

held ussecutKv fortlielrcontraels.JJlo.Tu.t.l
Amount paid mid held exceeds amoiiti 1 re

celved sll.Tuj.Tiai ...

IJefei\ed from li leri fi. Rents, etc.. In forty?
four \cars. ls4.viss> a".: \u25a0' HI

Death-losses paid lu forty-four vars. i i,

UM MMKJM M
Interest and lteuts exceeds Heath 1. -

pul l *s.-j>n.ft3 1.1 i
Dividends paid In foil.v-four years. IM.VIS--

*s|.tr.*.-.rt ? \u25a0
Surplus over l.laMlilles, under new si.a.

I.aw. .lan. 1. IKSII si:i..'>im.iii»il i«» |
Amount saved Poiiey-boldejs from i i>»l>?

rules $ I'VIL'-.JTS !C.i

I'or prospectus and lulldetails, adilre -s

.1. 11. I'a ire. manager. Vanuxetu. l'elree (o ,
tieuerul Agents. Klftli Ave.. !*ittHl»tir;- l'i.

K. K. AP.It.VMS A I'n.

llul.h r I'II.
Aifents for Duller Co.

I

Alex. Borland,

BOOT & SHIJi Mill.
NO. IS i:. JKFI'I.KSON ST.

Special attention fciven lo rcpairiu » ol al
kinds.

Do Not NHecl V our Eyesight.

1). L. Cleeland, of the linn
of Cleeland & Ralston, jewelers,
having attended a course of
lectures called the Opticians
Course, is now prepared lo

test and correct the following
defects of the eyes Presby-
opia, llypermetropia, Myoma,
and Astigmatism. Come one
and all. old and young, I hat
have imperfect vision and have
your eyes tested and correct-
ed by

1). L. CLERI.ANO,
Practical Optieiar.

Corner of Diamond,-Butler. I 'a

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East DiamonU - - butler, Pa.

KillST t'I.VSS l,\l .S' 11IIV WollK IX AI.LI
LIRAM IIKH. I. Ml (.'I'KTAISN

Si-KCIALi\. At.so, CLEAN
IXO, I)vi;ist» AMI CAB

« I'KT CI.KA.NIKU.

(ioods collected ami delivtretl
in nil parts of llu* town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH,
l'lJOl'IMKToitS.

RKADV
Our l.arjre Spring Sim l> ol

Wall Paper.
\Ve have excelled in former eii-.ui: m j

ABBOXTMSHT, V ISIBTT
mill lieuuty ol limiifiis.

Alld have ulliio I iloulileil our lot 1,.

W'e arc prepured lo meet ull eoinpet ition j
ti price

J. H. Douglass.
63 MAIiSI STREET. I

*

1889, Spring and Summer,lß69 1

Al. F. Ar A!. Al;uks,|
DEALERS IN

l ine Millinery ami 1.,01n I'nrni-lii ..r I
UIMHIS.

We shall surp.i all |irevi«u .. oos
and fully iiiiiiiilaiiiour reputation oi lun iuir
the In t jrouil and low. t priei IJei iin|i j-'ood; i very we. k llllrillljII"' I'll ?» e.l j
son wo will have ull the most I'asliioii.iMe ,
shape , anJ liiuiiiiinj! a m»ti ?> "ul

Mourning (ioutl.. our S) iccialty. j
-

- \u25a0 - - - j

FOR SALF.
I will ;-fll llu I«al i.-iUile HI wtllrli TLU*

liu-tiix-\u25a0« LMU»W «?iiidtu-lrd. tif a c«»r I
HIT l«»t ~>- 1 " 1 *?* 11?»11111»in llto |? i li.tipal

ir«-« i t-i iiu*it#\\ii. aiid on litclitwo l\\o alory
:..i< riHua.s. a a i\ i«»<>ni fraint* IIOIIM*

ulili nuod tvli.ir.a liaiiiand ail urn v>ary out

iH.ii.liii. »an tit » '««t. llu l«d liai a lOM i lail j
111 Wt llol ' (HJMI Witter.

I will also ?ll my I lauklLi lw|» |»i? ? i«»-ri> .

t .Hl' * tin ;ol 11 a» r» «»t rood Irvr'. iiIt <\u25a0 iau«l iu

a lur.li siaLr of rultiv ati 'it and all miw IIto j..ra

witliK«MMI autl lit v. siv r«x.ut lit- : .»?, liaru. MIIMI
«»rrl»ai»l. Iwo Wflli «MM «ult itildour ll:? r I and
alt lirn .if) (,al biiilthn^H.

« M.
I'H »4»CLI, I'ii. I

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
, riTliiinl IKB II MLITLL 4. IM

i

J

Why it is superior to all Others.
Ist Because of its caav operating.
2od Urcnum- everything ueceH*ury in proviiled in its general make up

for making utiiforu.lv tb«> verj beta graculatcti butter.

A k«WHI milk tbermoiu* "d' ' ' hulking l>jr

oninpai.v* each churn J»a»di-»t «crk wl sll wy
\\ lint one ol our ial- VWULA. l.ouMkold |«U,r . l-ut

roii> SHVS ol the I'r.-li j? *"L l,l< 11
t'vt'h urnalter thorough

At'Ti'.'uH',I'Wasliinit-
l ' rt

'

Bowl of Ota tinla ted Butter.
Thin Cburn i.H mauufai-tund uml lor halo U> Shira, Shir* Si llayM, man-

ulacturerti of the Celebrated Alieu l'aunt Msebine, Butler. Pa.

I t'inulairt vvitb lull description uuii dirccliuMa aul to *ay ad'lrwis Areata
wauled tn sell iu every c.)i.nty

Gfand Opening
OF

New Spring Goods

TROUTMAN'S.
Benutiful Lines and Attractive Prices.

Wt- have an extraordinary large line of Dress (!<MNIH in

I Black and Colors, in all tho new shade.- comprising Henri-
Jetta, Serge, Cashmere, Knglish Worsteds, Spri.ig Weight
i Broadcloth. &e., &e., in this connection see our su|K'rh line t»f
Trimmings iu Fancy Stripe and Plaid Silks, Braid and Bead
Ornaments and Sets.

A full line of Domestic Muslin, (tiughaiu. Calico. Tick*
iu.Lr. Table Linen, Napkins. Crash. <(*- New einbruideries,
new laces, new white goods, new bullous, new kid g!ovee, new

;lace cut tains.
Our ( arpet Depaitment is almost in despair loi want of

space to show the new patterns and colois of all grades of car-
j pets from the cheapest hemp to the best uuMjuette and all at
UOCIv BO'l TOM PRICES.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leading Dty Goodij aLd Carpel House.

13 U~ I'JIJ... - - 13 EJS3 3ST'A.

l^)§ei\bauin|p(g
.10. 512. 514 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

I'rri'wisuiMiH.

THE; i.£ADiua MILLINERY
A Nll

FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE.

Oiler tlie following line of Spring and Summer Goods

AT THE LOW fc ST PRICES IN THE CITY.

' Ladit b' uad C'hiliiit o'n Slraw iiut.., WLile Uooda of all kiudu,

Ladiea' and t'Lilditu'd Tiiuiuttd Fancy.Drapery Silk.n. witb Knogea
Rata. l " match.

' I,ailie.-,' and t'bildiva : aLil l.adioa' and tieuU>' Ui.derwear,
Jackata, Drcas Sbirta, Wcolen sbirt*, at all

' l.adi. p' aiid Ohildrtu's of all prict-j,
Linda, Hosiery, over atylea, including

Lace (>'urtaiD» and Portieres. the guaranteed fast blacka, from
Purasolti and I 'tijlirL-llaH, 000 styles, l'c to 75c a pair,
Silk Mitts and Ulevin, lilo to Suk Luilerwear, Silk lioaiery.
Kid (Jlorett, lie t.» $2 a pair, 1,500 doz Ladira' Ribbed Vt-ala, 13c
I>r« XH Trimming.!, Notion*, Jewel- Ise, ISc, 22c, 25c, tbe icreai. at

rv, bargains tver olftred anywhere

.

OUR MOTTO?Host Uoods; Lowest Prices-
?

Improved Chester
I loirs.

Sp.injr pi).' a-pe.ial.'y. to l»e tlelit.-i.tl
iu \ i.ril and Mm. fur sab- Ix

J 1.. SKATO.H.
K n lid, 11 liter Co., I'a

Farm lor Sale,
* i.iiljiuiu,'lu.' at*ii ? in .4 l.i :h >Ulc ol t illli-
vatiun, k""*' dwelling li.'ii ~ K"<'l Imiu,

alicil uuil ullu-r uuUiuililluip), orchard
hi ull kimU ul'fruit, will viitiril,K""*'

ml Wl'lN mi UiljiiiuillJ l.illtitt. li.ratt .1
ri All* l'»M., UUil uitliitl » ii.il« ti ol
l .iil. ni..u ai>.l I oxburg. lor i.urliciiluii.,
»ililrc 1.. fcj. Vli Jl NKIN,

No ?' K. Jellcrtou St., Ijullw,I'D. j


